ADVAN
NCED MAP
PINFO PR
ROFESSIO
ONAL
COURSE COVERS:
C


Use advanced
d thematic mapping
m
techniques, crea
ating grid the
ematic and 3
3D mapping.



ysis using co
omplex SQL queries
q
and geographic ffunctions
Perform analy



Ed
dit workspac
ces, use the MapBasic window, and m
manipulate tthe MapInfo Professiona
al
in
nterface.



Ed
dit map obje
ects and find
d spatial data
a problems.



Connect and use
u
a map in
n a remote da
atabase.



mport and ex
xport map files
Im

Lesso
on 1. Advanced Themattic Mapping: Part 2
Create grid thematics with relie
ef shading. Create
C
3D Prissm Maps, 3D Maps, Stereographic view
w and
learn to change 3D
D options and
d viewpoint control.
c
Lesso
on 2. SQL Se
electing Par
rt III: Advan
nced Queryiing
Geogrraphic queryiing using Sub
b-selects. Find overlap in data and sele
ect using object information.
Lesso
on 3. MapBa
asic for Map
pInfo Professional Users
s
Use th
he MapBasic window to re
ecord and exe
ecute MapBassic command
ds. Alter MapIInfo's standard
interfface (menu items, ButtonP
Pads) using the MapInfow
w.mnu file. Ed
dit workspace
es.
Lesso
on 4. Creating and Editiing Map Objjects: Part 2
Comb
bine objects together,
t
eras
se portions of an object, a
and split an o
object into tw
wo or more piieces.
Pack a table. Find Spatial Data Problems. Correct
C
proble
ems using Check Regions,, Objects >
Enclose and Objec
cts > Convertt to Polyline. Detect gaps,, self-intersecctions, snap n
nodes,
think//generalize, disaggregatin
d
ng. Pushpin re
ecords on to a map (manual geocoding).
Lesso
on 5. DBMS Basics with
h MapInfo Professional
Set up a data sourrce using the DBMS Administrator, cre
eate a map ca
atalog, use co
oordinates to
o
make
e a DBMNS table mappable
e, make chan
nges to a rem
mote table, an
nd clear the m
machine data
a
source list.
Lesso
on 6. Impor
rting Map Filles
Use th
he MapInfo Universal
U
Tran
nslator to imp
port and expo
ort the variou
us different ttypes of map files
in the
e industry: Au
utoCAD, ESRII Shape, and Intergraph/M
Microstation Design files. Create a Map
pInfo
Interc
change file. Use
U MapInfo's
s Table > Imp
port comman
nd to import a Drawing Ex
xport Format
(.DXF
F) file from a CAD package
e.
endix A: Use
eful SQL Que
eries
Appe
See examples
e
of common
c
data
a queries such
h as selecting
g by color, fin
nding points o
outside of a
region
n, find duplicate records, use the “like”” command tto retrieve da
ata and many
y more.
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